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Hunting wild camo In (in auto-mobi-

on ,1 700-acr- e game prc- -'

W- servo In Missouri Is the profitable
m ami exciting sport of a rcstaura- -

tour who supplies his own cafe with
M venison.
K An abundance of deer, wild geeso
II and other game bred on the prc- -
1 servo. ha given the cafe owner tho

i upper hand of the 'Beef Trust" and
I has reduced the high cost of eating

W at first class cafes for his patrons.
P Tho owner of the preserve Is

John Cafferata of St. Louis, His
- great deer farm la located near

t'; th Gray's Summit. Mo., on the Meyer
L' fi farm in the Osarka.
I w' Seven hundred acres of wild, al- -
I most Impenetrable forest shelter

Jm the wild animals and protect them

J It from their enemies. A stccl-wir- e

y. y fence more fh.in eight feet hlsh
fj B 1 nurrounds the preserve, keeping
J the animals within the vast rm,...

I 1 Thero are 300 deer. 250 pheasant,
I hundreds of woodchuck. partridge

II and wild geese, in sides an uncount--
ed group of smaller annlmals. such
as rabbits, squirrels, etc.

fj Besides the wild and game ani- -
mals, therp arr thousand of domes
ticated fowl. Several hundred ho'ns
supply Cafferata eggs for htm cafe,
while a thousand "springers" rang-
ing through the woods are brought
to St. I..ouls to supply the demand
of diners for country-raise- d chick-
ens. Ducks, geese and turkey also
are raised on the farm for con- -
sumption In Cafferata'a restaurant.

(tiM' Through the management
jtM1 of the farm and game preserve

Cafferata hat been ablo to buck tho
in "Meat Trust." the poultry trust and

41 f i tho other cliques supposed to unite
in o boost living pM

'' PATRONS ARE QUICK
TO SHOW APPItlXIATION.

iSSlfy Instead of begging at cold storage
WA houses for a eupply of last spring'

TWO poses of John Caf-
ferata, one showing

trophies of the hunt and one
as he is "drawing down" on
a buck. Two views on his
deer preserve.

eggs that have remained on Ice
through the summer, the wise res-
taurant man is at.lc to supply hispatrons with fresh eggs, laid the
day before and forwarded by auto-
mobile.

Patrons who notice the difference
In taste between fresh and storage
eggs and appreciate tho variance
between llht, pale yellow yollu and
the deep yolk of the fresh country
egg. were quick to show their ap-
preciation of the new departure In
managing a restaurant.

Tho difference also was noticed
when spring chickens, killed tho
day before, made their appearance
on the table of tho cafe to replace
their tasteless . cold storage birds
formerly supplied by the
Meat Trust.

A change was noticeable In tho
taste of ducks and geese.

Poultry allowed to range and
feed on the grains grown for thero
by nature show a marked differ-
ence In taste, epicures say. A rang-
ing springer or hen Is able to bal-
ance her own ration, while a chick-
en eonllnM to a pen or poultry yard
depends on the knowledge of her
master in properly proportioning
her food.

On the range hens find quantities
of green stuff. Worms, bugs, grass- -

hoppers, etc . supply her with tho
necessary meat, while grit and
Bhell-xnaJrt- materials aro plenti-
ful.

Chickens, geese, ducks and tur-ke- js

allowed to roam at will grow
fatter, their meat ts moro tender
and their flavor and taste is not to
be compared with that of animals
confined to close quarters.

Through this system Cafferata
was able to give to his patrons fresh
poultry practically throughout thcyear.

Formerly venison waj a rare del-
icacy In St. Louis and was sold In
restaurants and cafes at prices thatonly the Wealthy could consider.

Before Thanksgiving, Christinas
and New Year, small quantities
were offered for sale In tho larger
groceries and In only a few cafes.
Prices were such that the demnad
was poor.

The Cafferata game preserve
then went to the front with quanti-
ties of fresh venison to be sold at
reasonable prices,

Delicious deer steaks were of-
fered at a price that all diners could
afford and for the first time since
the roaming herds of wild animals
were P riven West to more seclude
lanees, Inland citle.j such as St
Louis were HUppllOd with generous

of ''cr n-;,-

IT'S vrriY it IJfc'GEROl S
TO c ATM I n III i:i

The breeding and care of tho
larre herds of deer is attended
with much difficulty and danger to
life. Each year tho hugo bucks
of the herd hold their death battles
In tho forest on the preserve.

It Is a fight for supremacy, tho
winner gaining the leadership of
tho herd. He generally S on old
seasoned buck, powerful of body
and crafty as a leader.

It is in the fall of thc year when
the horns are sprouting from the

bucks that tho great
denth-flght- s occur. Hidden from
vision by tho trees tho leader

singles out the most likely rival to
his mastership and with a wild
neigh thr.t sounds through the still
uight air trumpets his challenge.

At the first alarm of war the
gentle-eye- d docs retire to safety
and there await thc outcome of tho
terrible conflict As maidens of old
witnessed the death battlo between
their rival suitors, so the deer
await In the bushes for the flnlsh
fight to determine their future lord.

As tho proud old leader of tho
Mock with his gnarled horns paws
tho ground and snorty with anger,
the more cautious opponent prances
about seeking an unprotected point
from which to attack.

Ho realizes that his llfo depends
upon his speed. His horns are too
tender to risk contact with tho
massive ones of the old leader. His
skull is not doveloped sufficiently to
allow of tho terrible butting to
which old bucks resort In their
battle.

But his anlers are sharp as a
knife. He Is quick and crafty. One
sudden thrust of his sharp horns
and tho great buck Is his victim.
TERRIFIC GRASS AS
THE TWO BODIES MEET

So, plunging and feinting, rushing
and rapidly retreating, ho seeks to
tire out his powerful, unrelentless
opponent.

There Is a terrific crush, as If a
huge tree had fallen to earth, when
the bodies of the proud buck and
his athletic opponent meet

There Is a crackling noise as If a
giant were passing over tho wooded
forest with his heavy feet when tho
horns of the beasts become entan-
gled.

Thero Is a cry of pain as the
younger feels the deadly thrust of
h'ls opponent's horn. The younger
buck Is Inexperienced, while tho fe-

rocious beast that stands before him
has had years of experience In such
death battles.

Many a time in the night when
only the silent does were present

to witness the battle he has proudly
gored his opponent and stood con-
temptuously above him sounding his
call of victory after several hours
of ferocious fighting.

Rucks left to themselves will fight
until one. thc victor, remains to lead
tho herd.

Because of such terrific battles
Cafferata has lost many of his val-
uable deer It was only two or
three weeks ago that two of tho
largest bucks In the herd engaged
In :i death struggle that after four
hours r '.suited In the fatal goring of
both handsome animals.

Several weeks ago Cafferata and a
companion, determined to kill off
the bucks before more damage was
done, went to the preserve to hunt
the warrior":.
IN ills DYING (.ov
HE MAKES LAST RUSH.

After many hours of beating the
brush with the aid of hunting dogs
a largo buck Just maturing Into the
ranks of the gladiators, confronted
them. With a snort of defiance he
advanced toward the strangers.

Years In the deep woods where
men rarely penetrate and where the
sound of rifle or shotgun never Is
heard had made tho buck bold.

Sounding his battlo cry of defi-
ance, his head lowen d. his eyes
bloodshot and fiery with passion, he
advanced toward the hunters, A
shot rang out and tho buck stag-
gered. A bullet had pierced his
white breast Inflicting a fatal
wound.

With a co' of pain he rushed to-

ward his assailants. Tho dull pain
In his chest, tho red blood flowing
over his white bosom, his total

with tho deadly weap-
on he could not combit. and hit de-

sire to kill even as he was being
killed all Impelled him to seek
revenge, to Inflict a fatal wound on
his adversary before ha passed from
his hnttle-wo- n chieftainship.

In his dying agony tho infuriated
buck staggered toward the two

hunters. Cafferata and his com-
panion climbed to safety and Just
as the dying buck prepared to make
the final (b ath plunge he fell to the
ground, rtlrrod convulsively and
then expired.

Tim remainder of tho herd. In
hiding In the bushes and concealed
In the shadows of friendly oak trees,
watched the last battle of their

leader and then with a clatter ol
hoofs dashed away to safety.
Mil V III. IK Dl LI1 i;l IC IGOES THE WAY Ol DEATH H

Beforo thc end of that day four
more large deer, venturing foith
from tho woods, were killed by th
hunters. Thc next day diners In
the Cafferata cafe were treated to
delicious venison of thc slain deer.

While the I nge herd still remains
In the large enclosure, mating each
year to Increase the number of anl-ma- ls

for venison, an intrepid leader

bui king the wire fence, tore- - u por- -
tlon of It down and led forth twen- - J ,LM

g I
Behind he left tho remainder of H

the herd, buck:- weak to Jump
over the barrier, and does loo young Lm

to make the leap. Into the moun-tain- s

he conducted his llt'le flock.
Crafty and through confinement LM

experienced in the ways of man. the
great buck piloted the deer to
placet of safety. 'LW

There. In tho spring of the year,
they mated and tho flock Increased. LM

Death battles occurred, as Is tho JH
custom and lees cautious leaders
took charge of tho herd after the
deliverer fell In battle.

Since then several of the deer KM
have been shot by farmers and
hunters, while the remainder still mU
hide In tho Ozark Mountains, defy- - H
ing capture.

Cafferata has offered a reward for mm
the return of nDy of these animals. Mm
the recompense being proportion- - Mm
ately greater If the deer aro taken Mm

back to the preserve alive.

CUZCO, CITY OF SUN WORSHIPERS
Tho ancient city of Cuzo. when

first Mewed by European c cs. was,
i, M, "V according to the best authority .

LH m ' ia great and wealthy municipality
J0 t perhaps 200,000 souls. How old

It wftat that time wo have scant
' means of knowing. Garcllasso would

11 naVe us believe that thero were only
thirteen lncas In tho royol line

"' from Manco Capac to Huayna Ca--

ac. Monteslnos. on the other hand.
I assures us that the lncas ruled for

Z thousand years! Which are we

I, t0 believe? No written history of
jjjl . lno race exists only tho records of

thc qulpus. those queer, knotted
btrlngs that wore the lncas' sole
documents and for which no arche-lJ- L

ologlst has a? i

Vt0 kcy the Rosetta stone.
Cuzco'3 original plan was, singu

larly enough, that of the Roman
Damp, a quadrangle divided b: two
Intersecting streets Into quarters,
With a gate on each face of Die tow-J2- J

cr'3 at the angles. Hamuslo gives an
.3 Interesting wood-cu- t of the city is

V Jt appcared to the conquerors.,n Th0 incas, like the citizens of
tf WA tho United States, had no more

-- jt1' definite name for their country than
ff Ta.antlnsuvj. the Empire of the

Four Provinces. The four streets

A

of tho capital, prolonged by great
roads, divided It Into four main
provinces, each under the domin-
ion of Its Governor. When their
peoplo came to Cuzco they lodged
In their own quarter, where they
adhered to their national cos-
tumes and the customs of their own
province.

Tho city today retains the same
general plan, Its two principal
streets being practically the old
main thoroughfares. Its two east-
ern quarters lie upon steep hill-
sides; tho two western are in the
valley where runs a little river, the
Huatanay. spanned by bridges.

The northeast quarter was the
Palatine Hill of this South Amcrl- -
can Rome, and contains the palaces
of tho kings, for each Inca, after
tho manner of thc Koman emper-
ors, built his own abode, scorning
to live in that of his predecessor.

An electric alarm, operated by a
float, has been patented by a New
Jersey Inventor to glvo warning
when the liquid In fire palls gets low.

Solidified alcohol In cube form Is
coming Into use in Germany for
cooking and for other purposes
Which email amounts of heat are
sufficient.

f

COMMERCE OF THE JAPANESE
Under Japan's new tariff thc Im-

portation of raw matorli's
by upward of S.3,000,O0O

In 191:! as compared with 1011,
While the Importation of wholly
manufactured goods decreased by
$1,300,000 during the same period.
The principal decrease In the im-
ports of manufactured good? in-

cluded J2. 330. 000 in shlr'lngi and
cotton prints. $1,870,000 !n woolen
cloth and sorges. and $73".00u In
locomotives and rolling stock At
the same time there was an in-

crease In Iron nails of $C00.0OO; In
machinery. Si, GOO, 000; and SSiO.-00- 0

In miscellaneous Importations
of manufactured Koods

The Increase In raw materials
imported IdIo Japan during 1012
was headed by raw cotton, this sin-
gle Item reprenentlng J 37,000,000 of
thc total t;aln. Wool came next,
with an increase of J2.o00.n00. Flax,
hemp. Jute. elc. Increased T000.-00-

and phosphorites $300,000. In
partially manufactured products.
Intended for further manufacturing
use In Japan, bar Iron and plites
led with a total gain of more than
$7,000,000 This Increase Is large-
ly credited to tho United States, re-

sulting in part, no doubt, front
labor and transportation

conditions in Europe, particularly
In England.

The Importation of rice Into
Japan increased by JC. 000. 000.
while in beans and peas there was
a decrease of 5600,000. Thc Im

portation of wheat Increased $3nn.- -
nun coming mostly from the North m
Pacific Coast of the United States. IllWith n :i w to decreasing the cost . H
.f food produ t a reduction in the MM

Import duty on wheat Is strongly fa- - MmM

vored by many Influential Indus-tri- al

Interests In Japan. j mmt

Tho importation of wheat flour
remained unchanged during 1012,
but thc Import of sugar advanced
approximately $3,000,000. There was mWM

a slight decrease In leather imports, Mmm

of which the total Imports were val- - H
ucd at $1,050,000 In 1011 and $1,- - IisbbbbI
C ."2.000 in 1912. and In steel rail lHand dry Indigo, thc decreases were aH
about $700,000 and $800,000. re- - Flspec tlvely. The decrease In pe- - Hbbbbbs!

Iroleum was over $300,000. 'IThe Increase In Imports Into Japan
from the United S:at-- for 1012 was
unprecedented, M
$22,000,000. or 50 per cent IVST

the previous year, making the total ,1more than $C..:'3(,0u0. This in- -
crease was chlfly due to the ac- -
tivlty In the exportation of raw
cotton, bar iron, steel plates, etc. H
At the same time Japan Increased H
Its sales to tho United States by
approximately $13,000,000 during if1012. thus making a total Increase lJIn the commerce between the two
countries during the year of about iH$35,000,000. This constitutes tho ,Hmost, remarkable Increase In trade
yet recorded, the sale of American
goods in Japan having more than I' 1?
doubled In two years. It H
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